Junior Division
First Place Awards
First Place
Animal Sciences
First Place - Junior Division
Animal Sciences

Isabel Bruce
Rhoades School
Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place - Junior Division
Animal Sciences

Anusha Kadiyala
Bernardo Heights Middle

Advisor: D. Carmichael
First Place - Junior Division
Animal Sciences
Phoebe Lemon
Rhoades School
Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place - Junior Division

Animal Sciences

Umair Mahmood

Rhoades School

Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place - Junior Division
Animal Sciences

Atulya Mandyam
Mesa Verde Middle

Advisor: R. Bird
First Place - Junior Division

Animal Sciences

Anna Pallencaoe

St. Therese Academy

Advisor: L. Peterson
First Place

Behavioral and Social Sciences
First Place - Junior Division
Behavioral and Social Sciences
Raihan Atmaja
Islamic School of SD
Advisor: D. Alkhey
First Place - Junior Division

Behavioral and Social Sciences

Ethan Aurand

Farb Middle School

Advisor: P. Huntington
First Place - Junior Division
Behavioral and Social Sciences
Kayla Brewer
Rhoades School
Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place - Junior Division
Behavioral and Social Sciences
Danna Bundogji
Islamic School of SD
Advisor: D. Naseey
First Place - Junior Division
Behavioral and Social Sciences
Raya Caldwell
Grant Middle School
Advisor: D. Baldey
First Place - Junior Division

Behavioral and Social Sciences

Jasmine Elasaad

Rhoades School

Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place - Junior Division
Behavioral and Social Sciences
Mumtaaaz Elmi
Islamic School of SD
Advisor: N. Naserelddin
First Place - Junior Division

Behavioral and Social Sciences

Sydney Hecht

Rhoades School

Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place - Junior Division

Behavioral and Social Sciences

Morgan Link
Rhoades School

Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place - Junior Division

Behavioral and Social Sciences

Fatima Nour

Islamic School of SD

Advisor: N. Naserellddin
First Place - Junior Division
Behavioral and Social Sciences
Anna Núñez
Coastal Academy
Advisor: B. Biernacki
First Place - Junior Division

Behavioral and Social Sciences

Jacob Rapp

Grant Middle

Advisor: C. Baldwin
First Place - Junior Division
Behavioral and Social Sciences
David Rooney
The Children's School
Advisor: T. Brown
First Place - Junior Division
Behavioral and Social Sciences
Abigail Rosado
All Hallows Academy
Advisor: J. Meza
First Place - Junior Division
Behavioral and Social Sciences

Ainsley Savant

St. John School - Encinitas

Advisor: G. Heins
First Place - Junior Division
Behavioral and Social Sciences
Revere Schmidt
Santa Fe Christian School
Advisor: D. Culley
First Place - Junior Division
Behavioral and Social Sciences
Eva Wilson
St. Michael's School - Poway
Advisor: D. Poliey
First Place

Biochemistry
First Place - Junior Division

Biochemistry

Ayat Alwazir

Islamic School of SD

Advisor: N. Naserelddin
First Place - Junior Division

Biochemistry

Bianca Demarchi

St. Therese Academy

Advisor: L. Peterson
First Place - Junior Division
Biochemistry

Lourdes Figueroa
Grauer School
Advisor: P. Young
First Place - Junior Division

Biochemistry

Onessa Ganan
Wangenheim Middle

Advisor: T. Mendibles
First Place - Junior Division

Biochemistry

Aisling Ward

St. Didacus School

Advisor: R. Blickenstein
First Place - Junior Division
Chemistry

Issa Alwazir

Islamic School of SD

Advisor: N. Naserelddin
First Place

Chemistry
First Place - Junior Division
Chemistry

Emily Costa
Santa Fe Christian School

Advisor: D. Culley
First Place - Junior Division

Chemistry

Dovid Moskowitz

Soille SD Hebrew Day School

Advisor: M. Bessler
First Place - Junior Division

Chemistry

Nadia Salah

Islamic School of SD

Advisor: A. Alkhawaja
First Place - Junior Division
Chemistry

Owen Smith
Correia Middle School
Advisor: S. Smith
First Place - Junior Division

Chemistry

Kayla Venger

Soille SD Hebrew Day School

Advisor: M. Bessler
First Place - Junior Division

Chemistry

Aidin Weissler

Soille SD Hebrew Day School

Advisor: M. Bessler
First Place - Junior Division

Computer Science

Julian Ignatov

Grauer School

Advisor: P. Young
First Place - Junior Division
Computer Science

Colin Kovarik
Rhoades School
Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place

Computer Science
First Place - Junior Division
Computer Science

Edmund Sumpena
Mesa Verde Middle
Advisor: R. Bird
First Place

Earth and Planetary Sciences
First Place - Junior Division
Earth and Planetary Science
Samuel Muroff
SD Jewish Academy
Advisor: L. Deveau
First Place - Junior Division

Earth and Planetary Science

Kate Peterson

Rhoades School

Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place

Engineering - Electrical and Mechanical
First Place - Junior Division

Engineering – Electrical and Mechanical

Ayaan Bhatkar

Islamic School of SD

Advisor: N. Naserelddin
First Place - Junior Division
Engineering – Electrical and Mechanical

Stefan Gadient

The Cambridge School

Advisor: M. Gingrich
First Place - Junior Division

Engineering – Electrical and Mechanical

Marc Kuo

Muirlands Middle School

Advisor: J. Kuo
First Place - Junior Division
Engineering – Electrical and Mechanical

Ziyad Soliman

Islamic School of SD

Advisor: N. Naserelddin
First Place - Junior Division

Engineering – Electrical and Mechanical

Michael Zeng

Bishop's School

Advisor: J. Jordan
First Place

Engineering – Energy and Transport
First Place - Junior Division

Engineering – Energy and Transport

Tyler Bodenhamer

De Portola Middle

Advisor: M. Bridges
First Place - Junior Division
Engineering – Energy and Transport
Itzel Casillas
St. Rose of Lima School
Advisor: E. Urbiztondo
First Place - Junior Division

Engineering – Energy and Transport

Aaron McKeeman

Coastal Academy

Advisor: B. Biernacki
First Place - Junior Division
Engineering – Energy and Transport

Patrick Ngo
Marshall Middle
Advisor: E. Gillum
First Place - Junior Division

Engineering – Energy and Transport

Patrick O'Leary

St. Gregory the Great School

Advisor: M. Ryan
First Place - Junior Division

Engineering – Energy and Transport

Kourosh Sadr

The Children's School

Advisor: D. Quincannon
First Place - Junior Division
Engineering – Energy and Transport
Blake Scurry
Marshall Middle
Advisor: E. Gillum
First Place

Engineering – Materials and Bioengineering
First Place - Junior Division
Engineering – Materials and Bioengineering

Elizabeth Cullum
Coastal Academy

Advisor: B. Biernacki
First Place - Junior Division
Engineering – Materials and Bioengineering
Morgan Moore
De Portola Middle
Advisor: M. Bridges
First Place - Junior Division

Engineering – Materials and Bioengineering

Nadeen Morsi

Islamic School of SD

Advisor: N. Naserelddin
First Place - Junior Division
Engineering – Materials and Bioengineering

Waleed Randhawa
Marshall Middle
Advisor: D. Gilley
First Place - Junior Division
Engineering – Materials and Bioengineering

Isaac Reyes

City Tree Christian School

Advisor: M. Lee
First Place - Junior Division

Engineering – Materials and Bioengineering

Garrett Warner
Rhoades School

Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place

Environmental Sciences and Management
First Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences and Management
Andres Aguirre
St. John of the Cross
Advisor: G. Krumm
First Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences and Management
Daniel Gerlach
Rhoades School
Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences and Management

Olivia Hansen

St. John School- Encinitas

Advisor: G. Heins
First Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences and Management

Talisa Martinez

Corfman/McCabe School – El Centro

Advisor: L. Claverie
First Place - Junior Division

Environmental Sciences and Management

Collin Schneider

Rhoades School

Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences and Management
Alexander Severinghaus
Rhoades School
Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place - Junior Division

Environmental Sciences and Management

Kyubo Shim

St. Didacus School

Advisor: S. Blickenstaff
First Place - Junior Division

Environmental Sciences and Management

Caroline Worman

Rhoades School

Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place

Mathematical Sciences
First Place - Junior Division
Mathematical Sciences

Lou Fowler

The Children's School

Advisor: T. Brown
First Place

Medicine and Health Sciences
First Place - Junior Division

Medicine and Health Sciences

Haya Belbese

Islamic School of SD

Advisor: N. Naserellddin
First Place - Junior Division

Medicine and Health Sciences

Andrew Kuang

Carmel Valley Middle

Advisor: K. Kuang
First Place - Junior Division

Medicine and Health Sciences

Rohan Murali

Nazareth School San Diego

Advisor: D. Reedey
First Place - Junior Division

Medicine and Health Sciences

Lexa Neufeld

Santa Fe Christian School

Advisor: D. Culley
First Place - Junior Division

Medicine and Health Sciences

Yael Palti

Soille SD Hebrew Day School

Advisor: M. Bessler
First Place - Junior Division

Medicine and Health Sciences

Jordan Rezmovitch

Soille SD Hebrew Day School

Advisor: M. Bessler
First Place - Junior Division

Medicine and Health Sciences

Elizabeth Thacker

Rhoades School

Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place
Microbiology
First Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Gregory Eiseman
Soille SD Hebrew Day School

Advisor: M. Bessler
First Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Marissa Goswami
Rhoades School
Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place - Junior Division

Microbiology

Sean Hoagland

St. Gregory the Great School

Advisor: M. Ryan
First Place - Junior Division

Microbiology

Lakshmi Menon
Rhoades School
Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place - Junior Division

Microbiology

Nada Muradagha

Islamic School of SD

Advisor: N. Naserelddin
First Place - Junior Division

Microbiology

Adhithi NarayanaMurthy

Marshall Middle

Advisor: E. Gillum
First Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

George Reinig
St. Therese Academy
Advisor: L. Peterson
First Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Carlos Rodriguez
Bonita Vista Middle

Advisor: C. Shimasaki
First Place - Junior Division

Microbiology

Joy Ruppert
Rhoades School
Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Priyanka Soe
Rhoades School
Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place - Junior Division
Microbiology

Lindsey Williams
The Children's School
Advisor: T. Brown
First Place

Physics and Astronomy
First Place - Junior Division

Physics and Astronomy

Adrian Derderian

Escondido Christian School

Advisor: D. DeLucia
First Place - Junior Division

Physics and Astronomy

Sadie Henry

St. Didacus School

Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
First Place - Junior Division
Physics and Astronomy

Joseph King
Classical Conversations

Advisor: S. King
First Place - Junior Division
Physics and Astronomy

Andrew Leyton
De Portola Middle
Advisor: M. Bridges
First Place - Junior Division
Physics and Astronomy

Axel Marquez
National City Middle
Advisor: R. Smith
First Place - Junior Division

Physics and Astronomy

Jessica McWilliams

Marshall Middle

Advisor: R. Baker
First Place - Junior Division

Physics and Astronomy

Arjun Suri

Marshall Middle

Advisor: E. Gillum
First Place

Plant Sciences
First Place - Junior Division
Plant Sciences

Kian Chakamian
Rhoades School
Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place - Junior Division

Plant Sciences

Pascale Fung

Rhoades School

Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place - Junior Division

Plant Sciences

Mallory Guinn

Carlton Hills Middle

Advisor: K. Ducharme
First Place - Junior Division

Plant Sciences

Annelise Jackson

St. Mary Star of the Sea

Advisor: S. Englund
First Place - Junior Division

Plant Sciences

Gianni Lombardi

Santa Fe Christian School

Advisor: D. Culley
First Place - Junior Division

Plant Sciences

Mason Rodgers

Corfman/McCabe School - El Centro

Advisor: L. Claverie
First Place - Junior Division
Plant Sciences

Anna Sohn
The Children's School
Advisor: T. Brown
First Place - Junior Division

Plant Sciences

Eric Yang

Rhoades School

Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place

Product Testing/Consumer Sciences
(Junior Division only)
First Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Sciences
Ryan Michael Alfonso
St. Rose of Lima School
Advisor: E. Urbiztondo
First Place - Junior Division

Product Testing/Consumer Sciences

Solaiman Alwazir

Islamic School of SD

Advisor: N. Naserelddin
First Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Sciences
Noorah Dhamim
Islamic School of SD
Advisor: N. Naserelddin
First Place - Junior Division

Product Testing/Consumer Sciences

Grace Hagan

Rhoades School

Advisor: R. Hunker
First Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Sciences
Tasneem Hammad
Islamic School of SD
Advisor: N. Naserelddin
First Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Sciences
Zunairah Murshid
Islamic School of SD
Advisor: N. Naserellddin
First Place - Junior Division

Product Testing/
Consumer Sciences

Shukriya Osman

Islamic School of SD

Advisor: N. Nasereliddin
First Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Sciences

Monica Soberon
Sacred Heart - Coronado

Advisor: M. Bartlett
First Place - Junior Division
Product Testing/Consumer Sciences
Isabella Toliver
St. Joseph Academy
Advisor: R. Hanson
First Place - Junior Division

Product Testing/Consumer Sciences

Nicholas Toscano

St. Didacus School

Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
CONGRATULATIONS to the First Place Junior Division Award Winners